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T HE
CANADA CHRISTIAN 4ONTHLY

The present number begins the eighith vol-1
ume of this useful publication.' Througrhout
its course nothing bas been admitted into its
pages but what was thoroughly in keeping
with its character as a religiotis magazine ;1
whiie, at the sarne tume, the shortn'ess, the1
pilhiness, tise iariety, anti the admirable1
cla'siîication of the articles, ail combine to1
render it not only readahie, but very interest-t
ing. Even 'those who are youn, and per-.
haps flot in the habit ofîlsinking'very deeply1
or seriously, always find ýýon-ething suited to1
tbeir taste in the departinents entitled "Chris-f
tian Niscellany" ani "Children's 'rreasury,"1
the latter of which generally bias one or two1
illustrations; while the mature and intelli-1
gent Christian finds food which his soul Ioveth1
a mong the more solid departments, such as1
"Editorials," "Christian Thought, and
"Christian Life." This magazine bias ai-
ways preserved its unsectarian character ; in-
deed it would be very difficult to flnd a
periodical which lias been so successful in
advocating, eluci<laing, and minuteiy ex-
plaining gospel truth, without manifesting
some cenomninational bias. The January
numîser is a fair average specimen. The
editorial department is well occupied by a
most thouglstful and weighty article entitled
"The Four Corner Stones of a Prosperous

and Permanent Commsonwealth." These
four corner stones, we are told, are (I) " lion-.
our ail m.-n;" (2) "Love the brotherhood ;"
(,3) " Fear God;" (4) I"Honour the King."
Under theïe heada are beautifualiy and clearly
set forth the essentiais of nitional greatness.
Under the head of "Living Preachers " we
have a sermon on IlOur Lord's Preaching,"
by Rev. C. FI. Spurgeon. The departpent
of IlChristian Thought " is taken uip wiîfi one
of Joseph Cook's famnous lectures: its sulject
is IIs Consoience IlnCal lible ?" The charac-
ter chosen to illustrate "Christian Life " is
that of tise late Bishop Ewing of Argyle.
The " Christian M iscellany," the "Children's
TreaLsury,"' and the department alloted to
Poetry are well fied ; anti the number closes
with some valuable Book Reviews. The
present is a good time 10 begin taking Ibhis
excellent magiie ; and those who wish to
do so have only to remit one dollar to C.
Blackett Robinson, Publisher, 5 Jordan St.,
Toronto. This small amount will secure the
"'Canada Christian Monthly" for one year.

L ECTURES BY

REVI LIOSI COOK,
Troronto: C. Blackett Robinson. Trade sup.

plied by Toronto News Conmpany.
Price 20 cents.

Thse publication of tisese reînarkable lec-
tures, carefully edited, in a neat and con-
venient form, and at a price which brings
them in %bin the reach of every one, is a
aervice to dt public wbich will certainly be
appreciated. Tise pamsphlet contains five of
the lectures with a chapter of IlGems " taken
froni the rich Il preltîdes " which MNr. Cook
lias been in the habit of giving before the
lecture proper. Thse tities of the lectures
are: (i) "L'nexplored Remiainders in Con-
science ;" (2) IlSolar Se.lf-Culture ;" (3)
"The 1>ysical Tangibleneas of the Moral

Law ;" (4) '' Mattlsew Arnold's Views of
Coxsctence ; (5) "lOrgaîsie Instincts of Con-
science." Mr. Cook is learned and loquent,
wise atnd witty. lEs logic is inexorable;
many of his statemnents may appear bold
wlsen first heard or reacl, but long Itefore tIse
lecturer reaches the triinpisant Q.E.D. at'
thse end of the demionstration, the conclusion
is seen to be inevitable, and thse statensent is
placed arrong thse trutiss fot ta le called in
question. t is ntst to be sttpposed that
tisese fallous productions of the brilliant
American scholar conitain nothing but dry
argumnent. There is a certain possible corn-
bination of argument and illustration wîich
bias a wonderfîtl charmi about it and whicb
Mr. Cook uses very frequently with ma'ke

effect. Take, for example the.foiIowing

enenaorto Washington? What if they
had seen the majestic dome of our National
Capitol and a]l the marveis of the Cenîen-
niai ? Red Cloud would have said, if he had
followed Matthew Arnold's philosopsy :"I1
have had experience in building wigè wams.
I know the pathfrom mny home to the hut of
Seven Thunders or Bear Paw. 1 know that
every sucli path is made by sorne cause. 1
know that every wigwam must have been
built by some man. But this railrad-I
neyer had experience in building railroads-
I do flot know but that it wvas fished out of
the sea. This Marbie Capitol, these wonder-
fui and strange things in the Centennial !I
bave neyer hacl experience in making colum-
biad% or spinning-jennies. I know that tise
flint I sharpen for my arrow must be shaped
by some man ; but this colunmbiad, I (Io not
know but that it grew. This spinning-jenny!
I have had no experience in factories ansd
weaving-machines, and these nsarvels. I
think this lom was evclved."

H- OME MISSION COMMIT-
.TEE.-WESTERN DISTRICT.

The Home Mission Committee for the Western
District wîll meet in Troronto, and wti.hln Knox
Chtzrch Deacons Court J5oom, on Tuesday, the
26th March, ai 2 p.m. A prompt attendatîce of
members is earnetly reqttested, as a large amnournt of
important business will cotne before the Committee.

Claims for the current Iaîf year shouîd be sent, as
far as possible, to the Convener a week before the
day of meeting. and aIl applicants for appointtents
as mssionartes to Manitoha or other fields, should
appear ini person before the C .mmittee.

It will greatly aid the Committee in considering
new applications, if congregations wiIl forward their
annual contributions for Homne Missions before that
date, to tIhe Rev. Dr. Reid, Toronto.

WM. COCHRANE,
Convener,

Braxf¼ird, Prb, S>,Ç.

G ALT
Cog ia/te Instlte

Each depariment in charge of an experienced
Gr,.duate. Evey faciity afforded to ihose preparittg
for Examinations. Wjth a single exception no one
from it bas ever faiîed in passing is examinations

succssfüly. VM. TASSIE, M.A., LL.D.,
l-Iei Master.

REBRIGHT ANNEALED ANDw ' COPI ERED STELEL SPRING,WIREat low raies.

A. C. LESLIE & CO.,
MONTREAL.

R LOGUE OF RELLABLE CA -

oS E E DS!
fthe Farm and Garden wiIl be mailed free to in-

tending purchasers.

WILLIAM RENNIE,' Seedsmait,
.Cor. Adelaide & Jarvis Sts., Toronto.

- LANDRETII'S
Seed Warehouse

PHILADELI'IIA.

W~e wisli to call a:îcntion to
S our Bloomsdale strains of

ONION SEED.

It has ever been our prac-
tice, owing to the force of

- ~ chmatic influences, to raise
fuII-sized Onions from Sets,

Seedling.a, or Buttons, as they are indifferently
called. the growth of the preceding year, and flot
direct frons the seed proper; as a result iii a long
serîe" of years, generations on getîcrations of Unions,
a habit has been confirned attd established of pre-
cocioos bulbing;- consequently (black) seed raised
hcre in the southeastern corner of P-ennsylvania when
transported northward carnies with it, it is Lelieved,
the fixed habit of early ripening, and crops of large
ontons it is confidently prediced may be produced at
the North from such seed in advance of the season,
and free from. the- stiff-necks " so abundantly pro-
duced by seed raised in a colder climate.

An experiment the prest nt season, made with the
Bloomsdale strain of Eaily Reds in WVisconsin, in
latitude 48 0 (north of lat. of Toronto, Canada,) gave
the most surprising resuits; another with t> e same
variety in Nebraska, latitude 450 excited the high-
est ,tdmiratiot-not a single stiff-neck was observed.

These facts ar.. at least hiè;hly suggestive, and
merit the examination of NORfHi E RN & NORTH-
WEST'ERN Onion Growtrs and dealers int seed.

iWe especi-4lly coxnmend the EARLY RED-it is
incomparably stperior to the- Wethersfield " or
"New England Red." iwo other good sorts are the

Large Yellow Strasbtîrg or Dutch, and the 1pure
Whie or Silver Skmn. Prices (unprecedentedly 0ow)
on appîcation. ,500 Acitits IN SEEDa. Send for

catloge. DAVID LANDRETH & SONS.

O R ANS Supeb $40Ogans. ny $95. Pianos,
«« . etai Prce b othk Yawujacturers

$poo, only $260. Beautiful $65o Pianos, $17-bran
,sew, warrmnie< 15 d-.ys' test t, ial Other bargains,
want them intrttduced. Agents wanted. I'aperfree.
Address)ANIEL F. BEATTY, Wash-PAO

Sgton, N.J. PA O

USE A BINDER. 1 SUN MUTUAL

Subscribers wishing to keep their copies of lHF-
PPILBYTIIÀH in good condition, and have them at
hand for referencc, should use a binder. We can

uend by mail,

A Strong Plain Binder for 75 Cts.,
POSTAGE PRE-PAID.

These binders have been made expressly for THE
PRESBYTKWKFAN, and ire of the best manufacture
The papers van be placed in the binder week by
week, thus keeping the file complete, Address,

OFFICE OF THE PRESBYTER IAN.
5 .7ordan Sieet, Toronto.

IJOHN YOUNG,UND ERTAKER,
361 Yonge St.

Orders aiîended to ai ay hour-night or day.
Carniages supplied wen required. -

Golden Hours
FOR THE YOUNG£

A BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED

NON-DENOM INATIONAL

Sunday Sehool Paper,
PUBLISHED MONTHLY.

It is sure to prove a great favourite with the chil-
dren of

CANADIAN SABBATH SEHOOLS
C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,

No ç7ordan Street, Toronto.

rd. Caao*in t e (I iet t it . pim. .e n C t8Di ree*Iimvf Mumlatrlnisu§ .,ci"oradp,

LVfe and Accident

INSURANCE COMPANY
OF MONTREAL.

A zttorized Capital - $r,ooo,ooo.

THOMIAS WORKCMAN, M. P., President.
T. J. AXTON, EsQ., Vice-I'residient.
M. H. GAULTr, Es2, axaginig Director.
ROBERT MACAULAY, EsQ, Secretary.

HEAD OFFICE:

164 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL.

This Company is remarkable for the following
néatures of interesitu assurers :

i. It is a Canadian Company incorporated hi' a
z~cial Act of thte Dominion Legislature, and invests

ewoIe of its funds in Canada, îlsereby giving to
ts Policy Holders the beneit of their own premium.

2. It bas made the required deposit wiib the Do-
mintion Government, for the ab>olute security, of its
Policy Holders.

3- Its investments are of the inost select character,
and command a high rate of interest, making it profit-
able to its Poîicy Holders.

4. Being under an experienced management, by
which its funds are bu banded, recklessness, waste
snd ruim incident ta companies in the bands of novices

are avoidLd.
With these and other inviting features made known

on application ta the Head Office or to any of its agen-
c:ies, tbere wiII be no cause for surprise that during the
ast twelve months of unparaielled depression in trade
bhe Company bas done

MORE THAN A MILLION

inew Life business besîdes Accident.

7TORONVZ0 BOARD:.1

lion. John McMît rrich. Jas. Bethune, Esq., Q.C.,
A. M. Smith, Es, M. P. P.
lohn Fiskin, Eso Warring Kennedy, Esq.
i-Ion. S. C. Woo,MP,P7. Angîts Momrsu ;;.

MAN~AGER FOR TORONTOI R. H- HOSKINt

PRESBYTERIAN

PRJNTING
AND

PUBLISHING HOUSE,

5 JORDAN STREET,

TORONTO, ONT.,

N EW TYPES

AND

NEWPRESSES

Attention is invited to the superior facili-
tes pcssessed by the undersigned for the
expeditious filling of orders for

BOOK

PA MPILLE T

& music

PRJNTJNG
AT FAIR PRICIES,

ansd in tise

-A

ýw


